CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSION

Based on the discussion, finally I conclude that the top seven song lyrics of Ed Sheeran’s album use all types of deixis which are person deixis, time deixis, and place deixis always appears in every song of Ed Sheeran’s Divide Album. Person deixis that is used includes three types of person deictic words which are first person deixis, second person and third person deixis. Moreover, the other types like time and place deixis also occur in every seven songs of this album. For discourse deixis, it occurs in six songs from top seven songs in this album. The last type is social deixis. Social deixis is found in five songs of seven songs in Divide album.

In this research, person deixis, time deixis, and place deixis is the dominant types in seven songs than other deixis types. It is because the singer tells about the story and detail moment of his life experience and love feeling that makes the use of these deixis types are more often than others. Therefore, I note that by using the deixis it will make easily to describe the function of personal, pronoun, time, and social level are connecting the utterance with relation of space and time and also useful to catch the reference meaning that include who, where, and when the utterances is uttered.